Bill McPoyle presided over the meeting.

**Secretary’s Report:** Minutes from the March 1, 2016, CRBPA Board Meeting were reviewed and accepted.

**Treasurer’s Report:** Kevin Ulrich communicated the update on the Golf Tournament. The deposit for the Golf Tournament has been made. Kevin has also stated the remaining expenses are the awards banquet and uniforms. Currently the budget analysis shows a negative balance. A successful Golf Tournament is needed to address the shortage of funds.

**Committee Reports:**
- **Pitt:** Mike Childers-No additional updates.
- **Dover Downs:** Heather Childers-The date of the race is the same as the CR Gala. This may present an issue with obtaining volunteers. Heather is looking for volunteers to
- **Chaperones:** Kevin Ulrich reported new chaperones are needed for next year.
- **Golf Tournament:** Kevin Ulrich reported there are four teams and six- hole sponsors currently registered for the Golf Tournament. Additional sponsors/door prizes and atleast 10 teams are needed (maximum of 18).
- **Public Relations:** An article about the Golf Tournament has been published in the State News.

Dottie Halliday communicated the following positions are vacant: At Large Members (2) and Mentor Chairperson are available. Caroline Drum is also looking to train her replacement over the next year for the Awards Banquet/Senior Reception position. Kim Collins will be the 50/50 Chairperson. Carol Smith will be the Point Tracking Chairperson.

**Mr. Sandlin:**
- Senior Awards Reception is May 24th.
- Mary Poppins was a success.
- On April 7, 8, 9, 2016, 20 students participated in All-State performances.
- The Jazz Ensemble will perform for the Social Hour at the CR Gala at 6:15.
- Band Camp will be posted on the band website.

Bill McPoyle reminded everyone about the upcoming School Board Election on May 10th.

**Meeting Adjourned.**
The next meeting will be May 3, 2016 at 7:30pm.